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SMI GRAND SALES SATURDAY IN ALL DEPARTMENTS K
ialixlO FROM THE YORK FIR SALE PURCHASE. UUln

TDK ItELIAUI.K STOI1K.run Kii DTOHIu.

The biggest bargains ever offered iti new stylish, up to-da- te merchandise. You get what you want and save money at Hnyden Brothers'.

VOLIEN'S SKIRTS
There I. no other business connected with our house that a give "t'"

w. do our .klrt department. W. can ..r without fear of contradiction

mor. .klrt. and do more busfnes. than all the houses In Omaha combined. Wo put oa

.klrt. from 237 Market street Chicago.Aaron,aae another lot of Degglnge,
know of; perfect In hang.klrt. w.women", pede.trlenn.Th.s. are the very best. a rn aa aa tin m anil f19 Oil

and finish, and win be on a fu.,v

VM) woman', .klrt. from th. hous. of Max

Solomon Co., In ralnr day and drea.
.klrt.; the greate.t variety of medium

priced .klrt. ever shown In Omaha; there
ar. none better made for
tha prlo. 4.95

ITS women', .klrt from Brown & Jacob.,
Grand street. New York, worth l Q f
up to 16.00, on .ale for ftivU

100 fine .ample skirt, from Bofran.kl Bros.,
Fifth avenue, New York, In voile, and
etamlnea, on sale at $8.00, $10.00, QOE i

$12.00, $16.00 and up to

Women's Suits, Skirts and Vaist
The., being bought for cash and sold for cash w. can save you at least 25 per

oent Only houses paying cash, large quantttlea and. selling for cash large
quantities can save money to their customers.

In the of th. season we have taken a decided step for day only.
We have gone through our women's tailor-ma- d. sulta find about 260 mora gar-

ment, than w. to have at this time.

vCn Saturday we will tak. all thes. suits
klhat sold s. high a $16.00 and ! flfl

put them on sale at ....
All th. women', suits that sold If" AA

as high as $20 will go at lUiUU
All our $30.00 and $36.00 aults

will go at 25.00
All $40.00, $45.00 and $60.00 CQE

suit, will go on .ale at VUU
All our aults above $50.00 and CAR

up to $125. on sal. for VtU
l ftO suits, silk lined Jackets, new C flfl
I, styles, on sal. at WlUU

Saturday in Haydcn's Big Black Silk Dcpt
If you ar. thinking buying Black Silk for a drop skirt. Black Silk for on. of

new wrap, or ahort coats. In Black Silk of any kind for any purpo... then

don't vlalt thle department Saturday.

BLACK PRIMA DONNA PEAU DB SOIE.

86 . in. wide, almost twlo th. common

width, guaranteed to wear, warranted pur.
Bilk, and perfect In .very way, ask for the
Prima Dona, It Is worth $3.00, I "IK
In this aal for only I e I
THE GREATEST BLACK TAFFETA BALE
v.r held Omaha.

10-l- n. Black Rustling Taffeta, AH.M
worth. 76o, on aal. tWW
17-t- a. Black Rustling Taffeta, .. CA.
wort $1.00. on aal ....I WWW
M-l-n. Blaok Rust Una; Taffeta,
worth $3-6-0, on aals Dec
12-t- n. Blaok Rustling Taff.ta, , I ej fj
worth $3.00, on sal. .. I.OJ
64-l- n. Blaok Rustling Taffeta, I fifl
worth $2.60, on sal. ItUU
W. again off an opportunity of buying

MILL AND HARRIMAN AT ARMS

Consider Diisolntion of Agreement to Enter
Each OtWi Gnoun Territory.

OV0 RIVALRY MORE ACUTE THAN EVER

L TturwattoM B114 !
SeavtU, VTillm Hill Flua Cull-(orad- at

ExUuloa-Complica- tes

Blar ImsKlarratloB HTem.it.

On tha v of probably th. greatast Im-

migration movement in th. history of th.
fsst is thrMtened aa outbreak ot th. old

rivalry which proml.es a
Ciiturbano. In railroad affairs a aerloua
complication of the Immigration situation
which It waa aupposed had been placed
upon a aat. equilibrium aa the result of an
agreement entered into by Hill and Harrl- -

man. That agreement was. that Hill should
keep out of Harrlman's territory on the
Paclflo and that Harrlman should not tres
pass upon Hill's exclusive grouud further
up th. coast. It Is the threatened dis-
solution ot this compact that causes th.
apprehension. Both magnates ar. under
stood to have taken under serious consid-

eration th. advlslblllty of dissolving their
agreement.

Tha story of the affair 1. a
long one. Mr. Hill I. authority for the
statement that he and Harrlman made auch
an agreement aa thl.. Oa his last visit
to the north Pacific he gave out th. state- -

Bent that by such a league he had agreed
not to build south Into California and liar- -

liman not to extend his lines to Puget
Bound. In th. meantime Mr. begins to

lew. with grave apprehension, the pending
results of the Union Pacific's aggressive
campaign for colonising the northwest and
becomes dissatisfied with the "agreement."
Harrlman has too good a gateway at
Spokane to suit the merger magnate and
ao It is now said that both men are on
the verge ot breaking their contract and
cutting Into the field single-hande- d and in-

dependent for all they can get, thua prom-
ising as hitter a warfare, probably, as ever
was fought in the west.

Plaas AaraTresslv r.np.l...
It la a well known fact that last year

the Union Pacific laid the plans for its ex-

tensive northwest colonisation. It estab-
lished a central agency at Chicago under
direction ot G. McKlnney and branch
agencies all over the west for the aole pur-
pose of Invading the territory with
home settlers. It was but natural, there-
fore, that Harrlman would want to get
Jnarer Seattle and the Puget sound country

Avrlta bis own Hoe. than Spokans, which
olut he reaches by means of his Oregon

Abort from Portland. It Is understood
also that Hill did not have to court Harrl
nil a very persistently In order to get him
to take under consideration the dissolution
of their agreement. The
threatens to drag his tracks on down into
California, with terminal, at Eureka and
nther nearby points, thus placing his lines
ili a position to succesnfully compete with

ie Union Pacific there, seems to have no
deterrent effect upoa the Harrlman Inter
nals. As it is. Harrlman with h'.a gats- -
way at Spokane Is able to atve. the Bur
liogton a pretty good rub for Missouri

wnvrM'S WAIST DEPARTMENT.

Wal.t. In all the new aheer materials. In
heavy vesting and fine Imported lawns,
beautiful, stylish garments, CE

very one on .ale at tjaj
200 waists, beautiful lawns and heavy vest

lngs, on sale Saturday; w. win aiso in
clude etamles and other ma
terial., on sale at

60 dozen women's lawn waists,
worth $3.60, on sale at

25 dozen waists, on sal.
at

60 dosen women, waists
at

In

one
and

our

WOMEN'S BILK

on
1.50
39c
75c

buying

middle

COATS.
We have mora women's coat, on hand

than all th. houses In Omaha combined,
In all the styles, ping pongs, blouses and
Mont. Carlos.
Women $8.00 coats oa aal. g Q Q
Women's silk taffeta and peau de C f

sole coats, worth $10.00, for I.UU
Women's $15.00 taffeta, and If jA

peau d. sole coats for... IWlvU
28 sampl. coata for $12.60, $15.00, $20.00

and $25.00.

of

th. fact
fall to

In

you

and

Hill

M.

Hill

Use

fuel that Hill

.Ilk

silk

silk

th. FAMOUS PRIDE OF THE LOOM.,

BLACK TAFFETA. When our present
stock is aold the pric. of Pride of th. Loom
Taffeta will be $1.60. It is just aa fine and

aa any $2.00 silk, la full fl R f
27 in. wld. and only vJOw
Sal. on Fin. Shantung and Ponge. Silk.
Heavy coara. Shantung Pur. Silk,
worth $1.00, on sal.
Fin. Shantung Ponge. Pur. Silk,
24 In. wide, on aal.
Embroidered and Strip. Ponge.
Bilk, on aal.
30-l- n. Cloth of Gold, th. n.w .Ilk
for ahlrt waist sulta
Pongee Bilks, embroidered in Polka
Dots, only
WIN SLOW TAFFETA STILL
SELLS FOR ONLY

S

Right

ought

heavy

69c
75c
69c
90c
98c

river traffic, and If he Is enabled to build
Into Seattle, either from Spokane or Port-
land, he will manifestly be a big gainer.
Harrlman once made a proposition to Hill
for a traffic agreement over the Northern
Paclfio into Seattle, hut tbla was rejected
and then a threat was made by Harrlman
to extend hi. line ud from .Portland to
Seattle, hut this seems to have been side-
tracked by thl. mutual compact. Twelve
years ago th. Union Paclflo people went so
far a. to have a aurvey made for a line
Into Seattle, so that their longing to get
into the Hill country la na new thing.

California Bids Bill Enter.
Of course If the Harrlman project la

carried out Hill would practically be
obliged to run hi. Northern Pacific down
into California and this Is what he Is said. I

to have determined on. Owing to the un-

settled and unsatisfactory status of rail-
road affairs In California HtU'a advent, It
la said, would be met with great delight.
In fact, it la reliably reported that since
the traffic agreement between the Santa ""
become a subject of investigation by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, has
taken effect the shippers of California have
offered substantial inducements to Hill to
enter their territory. The report even
goes further and aays that certain moneyed
Interests of the golden west have tendered
their good offices as a means of facilitating
Hill's entrance.

Numerous element, and condition, enter
into this situation, but it is believed that
if the Harrlman Interests could be dis-
suaded from their avowed determination ot
colonizing the northwest, recognized a.
distinctly Hill's territory, toward which
they are vigorously and aggressively press
ing, war could be averted. But no one
seems to think that this could be done
and therefore a lively and prolonged skir
mish Is thought to be Inevitable.

BURNING BUSH EVANGELISTS

tnlqaa Rrlllona Services at SrhlHs
Roof Garden for the Kest ,

Ten Day..

The "Burning Bush" evangelists of the
Holiness association, which Is to hold serv-
ices at Schllts roof garden for ten days, ar
rived in Omaha yesterday. The party
la composed of Mrs. Kent White of Denver,
Arthur F. Inuler and wife of Chlcaao and

Black Susan" of Syracuse, N. Y. The
party will be Joined here Saturday by Duke
M. Farson and E. Harvey ot Chicago.
This sect hss been recently at work In Chi-
cago and the New England states, where
they have been dubbed "Jumpers," because
of their peculiar action during their reli-
gious services, none ot the members ap-
parently being able to control their nerves
and muscles, but Jumping, clipping their
hands and shouting during exhortations
and prayers. The sect has existed In Kan- -
aaa for eeveral years and their services
have attracted the attention of crowd, be
cause of their novelty.

Yon Traveled
on the Black Diamond Express? Have
you its comforts and the beauties
of the scenery along Its route? If not. you
have missed an entrancing experience and
should supply the omission when you next
go East. It runs between Buffalo Nsw
York.

Have

High Grade Dress Goods Salo
Flfty-elKht-ln- Priestley's Corded Sicilians. In black and blue, at $2.50. These

good, are Cravennetted and are considered Indispensable for spring and summer. Shirt-
waist suits for walking, riding or golfing skirts, or for a suit to wear during th. sum-
mer vacation. Suitable for wear In suushl n. a. In rain.

black mohair serge. Ju.t the f thl. line to fully appreciate th. valu. and
goods you want for th. coming dusty and
hot weather; as cool and dressy as silk,
but a much better wearer. Reduced for
this sal. to $1.50 a yard.

W. have put on salo today a line of cream
wool suiting for summer wear at about
half their regular price goods that can
only be seen in our high grade dress goods
department arraure. canvas, basket,
flnetta, crashes and voiles. You must see

the Big Room
AT THE LISE1

500 TABLE LINE!, 2ff

60c Union bleached table linen,
64-l- n. wide, at yd 25c

40fl TABLE LISElf, 23 l-- 2o

40c half bleached table linen, 99 'ft
68-in- ., wide, at yd fcfc2W

in the Room
Wool Drees Goods; Scotch Tweeds, Gran- -

its Cloths, Zlbetllnes and Cheviots, worth
up to $1, for $48c.

60-l- n. Black Cheviot, worth $1.25, for 75c.
A great variety of all-wo- ol Dress Goods,

worth up to $3.00, for 49c, 75c and 98c.
Remnants of all-wo- ol and Silk and Wool

Cballia, worth 76 to $1.00, at 49o.

WASH GOODS.
A large assortment of Imported Printed

Madras, su. table for Ladles' Shirt Waists
and Children's Dresses, worth 50c, for 25c.

Mercerized Silk Novelties, In dark colors,
th. latest styles of Dress Fabrics, suitable

Hardware, Staves and House-furnishin- gs

GOODS AT
PRICES.

lawn mowers at $2.89.
Garden hose. 6o.
Hardwood hos. reela, 49c

sprinklers, 19c.
Round double burner oil stoves, 89c
Steel shingling hatchet, 25c
Nickel plated clawhammer, 9c.
25o turkey duat.ra, 16c.
Potts' iron handles, 6c
Dover egg beaters, 6c
60-l- b. decorated flour cans, 69c.

clothes racks, 39c.
Garden rakes, 16c.

. Kitchen meat saws, 25c
Hardwood towel rollers, 6c
Wood tram, wrlngera, $1.09.
WATCH FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

ON REFRIGERATORS. - v

Ul

U1J

Domestic

Saturday Domestic

TO REACH DELINQUENT TAXES

Extra Clerks in Treasurer's Office Preparing
Record for Cleaning Up.

TO PUT SCAVENGER LAW INTO EFFECT

Plaa Contemplate, tha Collection, of
Millions of Dollar, of Back

Taxes and the Clearing;
of Incumbrances.

A fore, of eighteen extra men is working
In day and night shifts In the office ot the
city treasurer making records of all taxes
due th. city and unpaid between the years
1860, when the city began Its corporate ex-

istence, and May 1, 1903. This Is In ac-

cordance with the terras of the new "scav-
enger Iaw. which ta exneeted in clear tin

I .. .,Aaa , , .
Fe and the Southern Pacific, which " '.7. ' u

L

enjoyed

and

taxes. South Omaha and the county gen
erally will gain in smaller proportion, and
some of the proceeds should be In the off-

icial strong boxes by the close of the year.
The records now being prepared In tho

office of the city treasurer are to go Into
permanently bound books, containing com
plete information and description, of prop
erty, the books becoming the property ot
the county treasurer's ofilce, where they
receive the addition of similar books from
all over the county. Although the books
from the city treasurer's office should be
complete on May 1 they will not be ready.
and It will be necessary for Treasurer Hen-
nings to go Into court and ask for an ex-

tension of time. He thinks the work can
be done about May 24.

Complete Dellaqnent List.
For the first time in the history of the

city of Oraaha a complete delinquent tax
list la to be compiled and published with
the name ot every property owner who has
not contributed bis Share toward the mu
nicipal government. This feature is a new
one and will continue in vogue until the
law is changed, but nevei again will the
record go back more than one year from
the time It appears In the newspapers.

Briefly, the scavenger act provides that
the country shall keep a perma-
nent record ot delinquent taxes, showing
the kind and amount of every tax against
each tract, aa well aa the total amount
due. This record shall have a formal
statement attached to It and shall be filed
with the clerk of the district court not
later than July 1. It then becomes a peti-
tion and Is the commencement ot a ault
to enforce the taxes.

This petition, when filed this year, will
Institute one of the very larrest suits ever
begun in Omaha, containing thousands of
names and descriptions ot property, the
taxes concerned mounting Into the millions.
Notice of the filing of the petition and the
amount due on each tract Is then published
four weeks. Those who wish te contest
the tsxes must file answers by September
1. A default decree Is entered sgalnat all
land when no ronteat is made. Lands de-

faulted are sold under order of the court
after advertisement, in November each
year.

Provision, of the law. ,
The following Important provlaton Is

made, which is th. meat of th. whole
Itw:

When leas thaa four years' taaea ar. 4e

style.
Th. new Bannockburn suitings In grsy,

with a little red, blue or green Invisible
plaid effect. One of the swellest fabrics
shown this sesson. At only $1.50 a yard.

wide.
Suitings In plain granite and th. neat

weaves so popular this season In gray, blue,
brown and green mixtures, wide, at
85c a yard for this sal..

In
COUNTER.

6 1-- Se TOWEI.IJTG, 8
6tta red and blu. check glass towel-

ing, 18-l- n. wide, at yd
8 l-- 2o TOWELING, Bo

8c extra heavy all linen brown
crash, at yd

T l-- 3c TCnKISH TOWELS,
7Hc bleached Turkish towel.,

double warp, at

for the present season, worth 60c, for 25c
In light grounds

with dark stripes, th. newest Shirt Walk-
ings, worth 50c, for 25c.

Mercerized Ducks, plain colors, stripes
and figured, suitable tor Ladies' Waist,
and Children's Dresses, worth 50c, for 50o.

Th. Imported Ginghams, In light and
dark stripes, suitable for Ladies' Shirt
Waist, and Gents' Shirts, worth 35c, for 16c.

Printed Piques, In light grounds and dark
figures, suitable for Sblrt Waists, worth
25c, for 10c

Printed Dimities In Light and Dark
Colors, worth 16c for So.

Optical Department

3c
5c

4c

Mercerized. Chambrays,'

What', wrong T

Your .yea 7

WhyT
Probably you dm4 glasses. Com. and

let ua examine your .yes. They may be
th. cause of your headaches.

Cut prices.

Great Cap Sale
Children's sailor caps and hat. from th.

New York fir. aale, worth 35c, on aal. at 10c
Man'a and boy.' caps, worth 60c, on sal.

at 25c
Men', and boys' golf, ' yacht and auro.

mobile caps. Worth $1.0, on aale at 60c. '

llnquent lands must bring full amount of
thxes. Interest and costs, but when four or
more years are delinouent. lands mav be
sold to the highest bidder regardless of the
amount due and without appraisement. In
me laiier case tne Did may be raised by
any person within eighteen months by
filing with the county treasurer an offer
of a premium. The highest premium must
be accepted. Sales draw Interest at 12 ner
cent per annum. The period of redemption
Is three years for the ordinary sale and two
years ror tne sale wnere lour or more year,
are Included.

City Treasurer Hennings Is accredited
with the framing and passage of the law.
He Is of the opinion that It will bring
from $200,000 to $300,000 In delinquent taxes
thl. year.

GERMAN COMMISSION COMING

Will Visit Omaha In May on Tonr to
Inveatlarate

Conditions.

The Union Pacific is making special ar-
rangements for the transportation ot the
forty-fiv- e Germans who are coming to this
country next month to study the agricul-
tural conditions scientifically. They land
in New York May 2 and proceed directly to
St. Louis as the guests of Adolphus Busch.
They will then proceed west, accompanied
by a representative of the Agricultural de-

partment at Washington, Mr. Busch and
others, taking In Kansas City, 8t. Joseph
and Omaha. In tbia city tbey will make a
special trip to th. packing houses and stock
yards and then go west on th. Union Pa-

cific, visiting all the beet sugar factories
In this and other western statea. Tbey ar.
du. to sail from New York June 26. Th.
party will Include many of th. most prom-

inent figures of Germany. Their mission
will be to study the methods and conditions
of American farming with a view of Intro-
ducing some of them In their native coun-
try. When the party leaves Omaha It will
be accompanied by George L. McDonaugh,
the Union Pacific's special Immigration
agent.

SIGNS NEW MUSIC DIRECTOR

First Methodist Chnreh Seeares
Rervlee. of Prof. Stanley

of It. Joseph.

The music committee of the First Metho
dist church Thursday closed an agreement
with Prof. Ben Stanley ot St. Joseph to
tct as organist and choir director of that
church. Prof. Stanley has for several
years directed the festival chorus
of 150 voices of St. Joseph and
also served as organist and choir di-

rector at the First Presbyterisn church of
that city, having been assisted in the lat-
ter poalticn by his wife as soprano soloist.
Mr. Stanley 1. also a tenor singer. He
was for a number of years a student of
organ and chorus work at Munich, Bavaria.
Knowing of the Omaha offer the music com-
mittee of the St. Joseph church met last
Sunday at the close of the service and of-

fered Mr. Stanley an Inducement equal to
that offered here If he would remain, but
believing that Omaha offered better ad-

vantages he declined It.

Bestt All lis Hktala.
No aalvc. lotion, balm or ail can compare

with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for healing.
It kills pain. Cures or so par, 2m. For
aal. by Kuhn A Co.

Ladies' Furnishing Sales
Ladles' drawers, corset covers, skirts,

gowns and chemise, nicely trimmed and
made of One quality cambric, worth fl.00,
at 60c.

Ladles' nightgowns and aklrta, very hand-
somely trimmed with fin. Valenciennes lac.
and Swiss embroidery, worth $2.60. at $1.50.

Ladles' fin. nainsook gowns, low neck
and short sleeves and high neck and em-

pire style, worth $1.60 and $2.00, at 98c
Redfern corsets, with princess hip and

hose supporters attached, warranted genu-
ine whalebone filled, mad. of French
conteo or batiste, at $3.00. La Orecque
belt corsets for stout figures at $2.60.

A full line of R. 4k O., W. B, erect
form, Kabo, Thompson Glov. Fitting and
W. C. C. corsets. In all th.
styles, at $1.00 and up.

Ladles' plain black and fancy hos., too
quality, at 12V4c.

Ladies' black lac. hos. at 12 Ho, worth
25c.

Ladies' plain black and fancy hos., 60o
quality,' 25c.

Boys' and misses' ribbed hos. at 12tt,
worth 25c.

Boys' and misses' Wayn. knit and Shaw-kn- it

hose at 25c, worth 86c.
Ladles' sleeveless vests, In fine ribbed

and drop-etltc- h silk tapes, worth 25c, at 10c.
Ladles' fine lisle thread combination suits,

umbrella style and fine lace trimmed. Worth
$1.00. at 50c.

Ladles' high neck, ankle length and long
sleeve combination suits. In line Jersey
ribbed Harvard mills brand, worth $1.00,
at 60c.

Children's 'dark calico dresses, trimmed
and In all sizes, from 1 to 6 years, worth
50c, at 25c.

Children's madras and gingham dresses,
trimmed with embroidery, in ail sizes, from
1 to 6 years, worth $1.00, at 60c.

China Department
Fancy opal bric-a-bra- c, beautiful and use

ful, consisting of nut bowls, vases, card
trays, pickle and olive dlBhes, bouquet
holders, turlnea, etc., 60c values, 10c.

French china teacups and saucers, per
set, 69c.

Something new the Little Wonder In
candescent gas burner, complete with
etched globe and double support mantle.
worth $1.50, 59c.

Fine wine glasses, 20c set.
Imported majolica pint pitchers, 10c.
Crystal covered water Jugs, very fine, 60c
Plain white cups and saucers, 2c each.

260 dozen men's hats from the great New
York fire sale Just arrived. Better bats
and better styles a sale any
and all efforts ever mad. by us or any one
else.

The season', newest all th.
popular shades and quality told at $2.60,
on sale at $1.60 and $1.00.

0) fo)
o) m

Great Hat Sale

surpassing

creations,

I V

So
INSURANCE MAN DISAPPEARS

Arthur Wolf.ohn Suddenly Leaves 0ma a
Eeoause of "Serial Threat."

BRIEF CAREER IS ABRUPTLY TERMINATED

No glarna of Financial Trouble Evi-
dent at HI. Hartford Life In.

kurance Office In tho
Bee Building;.

"I hope you will not be angry at me,
for I know you will be surprised when I
tell you that I have left Omaha. But I
bad to leave on account of social threats."

Thus wrote Arthur Wolfsohn, formerly
agent of the Hartford Life Insurance com-
pany In this city, with offices In the Bee
building, to S. W. Moody, general western
manager for that company, with head-
quarters at Chicago. Mr. Wolfsohn's letter
was dated April 4 and written or at least
mailed at Cincinnati.

"The letter came like a bomb-she- ll to
me," said Mr. Moody, who has come to
Omaha to check up the affairs ot the
office. "I could not have been mora sur
prised. Mr. Wolfsohn was doing a splen-
did business and I aupposed was a steady
man."

Of th. details of Mr. Wolfsohn'a case
Mr. Moody Is as yet entirely Ignorant. No
one else hss been found who can offer any
light upon them. Miss Huxford, the ste-
nographer lsst employed In Wolfsohn'. of-
fice, la wholly In the dark a. to the char-
acter of her former employer, trouble
and no book or paper In the office reveal,
a single trace. Not a sign of a letter

from "the woman In the case," presuming
from Wolfsohn's letter that there la one,
ha. been found. All the correspondence
which Mr. Moody has been able to locate
Is of a business nature and contain, noth
ing to Indicate that Wolfsohn ever did
snythlng but hustle for life Insurance. No
financial discrepancies have been discov-
ered.

Disappears March 31.
According to Miss Huxford, Wolfsohn left

the office March 21, after paying her up to
date. When be failed to return or writ.
for a week she thought h. had taken a
longer business trip than usual and when
two weeka elapsed without hearing from
him she decided something was wrong.
Having received Wolfsohn's letter from
Cincinnati Mr. Moody cam. to Omaha
Thursday from Chicago to look Into (he sit-
uation.

Wolfsohn ram. to Omaha last October,
having Just been employed by Mr. Moody
at Chicago. He had been located at Grand
Rapids, Mich., as the representative of the
Equitsbls and waa presented to Mr. Moody
mtih the highest recommendations ss an
insurance man.

Wolfsohn was a stylish dressr and rather
"dashing" in appearance. He was single
and apparently about 33 years of age.
While quick and Impetuous he possensed a
sort of native reticence. He bad sur-
rounded himself with many friends here, it
Is said, and had become very well known In
a aorlal way. Shortly before bis di.ap- -
pearance he had begun arrangement, for
larger and mere elaborate office quarters,

1 despite th. suggesliona from hie head office

1,600 pairs of men's and r hoes made by cne of the best shoemakers In the
west on sale Saturday In the main hoe oepartment. These goods are made in the
l.t..) .fvl.a r,t In all Kb i..thi... innhiln. ttiA "nl T hlft t d Piaker'S COTOna, th

shiny leather that does not break through the upper with any reasonable
wear, on sal. at $3.48, $2.98, $2.48 and
2.500 pairs boys', youths' and

little gents' satin calf lace,
worth $1.60, on sal. at

700 palra women's donrola
lace, worth $1.60, on sale at

800 pair, misses' dongola lace,
worth $1.50, on sale at

100 pairs men's satin calf con-
gress, worth $1.75, on sal. at

800 pair, rhlld'a box calf lac.
worth $1.60, on aal. at

1,200 pair, men'a house slipper.,
worth 75c, on .ale at

600 palra little gents' aatln or
dongola lace, worth $1.00

We have th. best grain lace work shoes
In the west with a heavy tap
sole for

300 pairs Misses' vlcl kid lac. '

shoes, worth $1.75, at .
dongola

Sole agents in Omaha the celebrated STETSON and CROSSETT r.uocs
and the BROOKS BROS., ULTRA and GROVER shoes for WOMEN.

See the Sixteenth street window.

Pearl Hominy
per pounu..,

German Sago
per pound..,

Fancy Vearl
per pound

Fancy Split Lentils ft Inper pound Q21--
Good Japan Rlcs f.,per pound u

new break- - flflast food, per pkg I UL
Malta Ceres,

per pkg
Muyfluwer Oats,

b. pkg
Grnnola.

pkg
10 lbs. Buck-

wheat, for

..3o
.5c

Neutnta.

I9
..
.35

Large Eacks Pure IRCGranulated Cornmeal 13
10-l- b. Graham OKc

Flour for 4,3
b. pkg. Pancako "1 In
Flour for 1 1

Breakfart Cocoa I fluper can IU
b. pkts. Condorifed n
Mincemeat ior W

Jar Whole Fiuit
Jam for It0

b. can, or one 191Apples for I 2
b. can very fine Qi.
Pumpkin, lor W'v

can very fine C(,
Baked Beans for

b. can very fine 10 k"
Cslifornla Peaches.lt3"

very fine f lfCalifornia Plums... IL

tins
Vienna Sausage.,

tt-i- b tins
Vienna Sausage..

tins Potted
Ox Tongue

tins Potted
Ox Tongue

H-l- tins
Potted Chicken...

tins
Potted Chicken...

No. 1
Hams...

No. 1

Bacon.

4i

Il

sack

gallon.

H-l- b.

124
:.:.7o
....7
....5"
I2ic

7c

I2ic
I2i

48c
69c

1.35
1.35

can very fine ft InCalifornia Apricots ! 3
o. can very line
String Beans for....

b. can very fine
Lima Beans for

b. can very tine
White Wax Brans..

b. can very fine
Apple Butter for.

Great Sale on Coffees
GREAT QUANTITIES

OF COFFER ARE NOW
BEING RECEIVED.

Libeiian Coffee IJjiper pound 0
Santos Coffee ttlnper pound la."
San Salvador Coffee jii i

per pound ....t)2
Golden Rio Coffee lUl..per pound Iw"
Martinique Coffee lulper IU
Interior Java Coffee

per pound
Private Growth

Java Coffee, lb.
Manuellng Javi

Coffee, per lb...
O. O. Java

per pound
MnVacnlbo Coffee

per pound
Arabian Mocha

uer uound
Java and Mocha "XfZe

per pound ..WW"
Milled I.laracalbo QC,.

Ciffet. per lb ...UU
CAXX3D MEAT SALR.

H-l- b. tins ' iO If.Potted I ft
fnPotted I

H-l- b. tins
Vtai loaf , 1

lb tins
Veal Loaf 3
lb. tins 7,,

Hani I -
b. tins tEn
Ham Loaf 13

MEAT miCES.
Leuf

Lurd
Reef

6c and

that he probably would do as well to pro-

ceed a little more slowly with his develop-

ments. In his letter to Mr. Moody. Wolf-soh- n

said he could not explain his (rouble,
but that he would "see" Mr. Moody some
day and then would explain "all." In the
meantime Mr. Moody will look for a suc-

cessor to Wolfsohn and pick up any little
bit of Information about those "social
threats" that came to him.

INVITE DEATH DEALING WIRES

Boy. Bora Electric Wire Pole, and
Serlons Result. MI a" lit

Follow.

City Electrician Schurlg has had the po-

lice and health departments take steps to
prevent the destruction of electric light
wire poles near Twenty-thir- d street and
Central boulevard. These poles carry
wires through , which Is sent alternat-
ing currents running aa high as 8,000
volts. Householders have dumped
manure around the bases of the big fifty- -

foot poles and boys have set tho dry
on f.re. Saturday one pole was damaged
so that It had to be replaced and the same
thing occurred agalp Sunday, the fire being
put out Just in time to prevent the pole
from being burned through. Hnd It fallen
and let the high-curre- nt wires reach the
ground serious results might have followed.

The city electrician has about
locating the bunch of fifty new arc lights.
His latest designations are as
Twenty-eight- h avenue and Blnney, Thirty-thir- d

and Seward, Twenty-fir- st and Cass,
Twentieth between Elm and Castellar,
Twenty-nint- h and Twentieth and
Leavenworth, Thirty-secon- d and Corby,
Tenth and Boulevard, Second and Francis,
Thirty-fourt- h and Davenport and Thirty-fir- st

and Hamilton.

WORK ON PARKS

Cortls. Tomer Park I. Belna; Mad.
Mora Attraetlva for Thla

mater.

pound

Roast

Curtles Turner park at Thirty-fir- st and
street Is to be a far mor. attraet-

lva apot this year than heretofore. On.
corner of the park, which was low, ha.
been filled and laborers are now grading,
planting ahrubs and flower, and laying
cinder walk. Soma aodding will be done
and the plac. generally improved. Hana-co- m

park haa been put in spring condi-
tion and Is looking especially well at this
season of the yesr. Work on tbe Central
boulevard ts being retarded for various rea-
sons, the chief one being delsy In letting
the for the ornamental viaduct at
Leavenworth street.

What Mitkea Ruby Llp.
The puro, rich blood made by Dr.

New Life Pills. They promote beauty.
Give clear skin, ro.y cheeks. 20c, For
sale by Kuhn It Co.

Trarhln. lirrtlllua
P. J. Ahearn a 1'nlted State, aecret rerv- -

Ice ottWr. i In the illy and will remain
(or h p nod of eight or ten davB. dur.nj
which time he will nive Captain W'elili nn
the I n tel B'l f miixhil unci lilt deputlei
a numbt-- r di mnm-trailo- in the

nyptem '' med'iriiig and Identl'yi .g
cr nilnaU. Mr. Ahearn is covrln )

rou..try una t achlnz (he I nltet Hiates off),
i cer morn the system than thty axe no
' (fcjuUlax with.
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SINGLE

NEW
LIAliLfcJ

1.00

treasurer

Extra Special Shoe Salo Saturday
women's

98c

98c
M

400 pair, rhlld'a lace
turn sole, worth 75c, at

for
MEN,

.5o
5
.8"
.50

'v
20c

,224c
..25
...28c

30c
33c

Turkey
Hlb Una

Turkey

Loaf...;

heaps

finished

follows:

Pacific,

Farnam

contract

King's

A)itfn.

of

of

.9c
10c

Drisd Flirt Sale
Fancy Peaches

per pound
Fancy Peaches,

No. 2. per lb
Fancy Pears

per pound
Fancy Pears

No. 2, pel lb
Fancy Apricots

per pound
Fancy Apricots,

No. 2, per lb
Seedlrss Sultana

Kalalns, per lb....
Fancy Loose.

Muscaleils, per lb
Ralelns, 4 ct

per pound
Rnlslns. 8 cr.,

per pound
Raining. 2 cr.,

per pound
Silver Prunes

per pound
Fancy Prunes

p-- r pound
Ruhy Prunes

nt puun.i
Special Prunes

per potuvi
PruneH No. 2

per pound
Prunes No. 3

per pound
Fancy Ewipciatad
. Aini'rs. f iu

per I

H-l- tins
Reef Loaf. ...

tins
Reef l.ortf

b. tin
Corn Ueef

b. tins
R.iaat

U-i- tins Cora
1J e

l-- !i iln.i Corn
Reef

Roll
Beef.

1.96

49c
for

Hoyden's Great Reduction Sale Groceries

THEJUBUC

124
.10
12

.10

.13
.11
.20

.11
...10
..84c
124c

...10c
8

...8c

,5
5c

Cleaned Currents Til',
pound

Boef....

Huh....
Ui.'-h...- .

. 7c

. 15c
124c
124c

.. 7c
124c

3c

YOST TALKS TO EMPLOYES

Strikers Eefuse to Join Tboie Who Partici-

pate in Conferecce.

MEN AT WORK SAY THEY ARE SATISFIED

Telephone Company President Insists
that Linemen Are Receiving; Be-

tter Than Union Wages and
Have No Grievance.

The linemen's strike, Involving men on
the Nebraska Telephone. Western Union
and Postal Telegraph companies' lines,
reached no new development, yesterday.
No negotiations have been entered
Into or promised between the contending
partlea. The ntrikers claim their men all '

over the state have quit and that the strike
ts complete. Many of 'he line
men have come into Omaha and are father-
ing at Labor temple, the central head-
quarters. Others, they cay, will be In th.
city aa fast as they can xet ' ere.

The Western Union snd Postal have lit-
tle work that is rrc.slng now and 'herefore'
are not seriously disturbed by this strike.
The telephone company, however, has con- -

siderablo work on hand. I
Yoat Confer, with Krlkera.

President Yost of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company, who has JuHt returned to
the city, held a conference at hi. office
ye.terday with about forty linemen, ground
workers, and inspectors over the Issues of
the present strike. As only a few ot these
men had Joined the strikers no settlement
was due from thl. conference.

"There was nothing to settle," said
President Yost, "for the men all told ma
they had no grievance and were perfectly
satisfied with their lot. One who had
truck waa urged by bl. fellow, to pre-

sent hi. grievance, and replied that he had
' none, then left the office. These men will

work It given the ppportunity, and are not
Influenced by some walking delegate.

"As soon as I got home I sent an Invi-
tation to the boys to meet m. at my offio.
at 2 o'clock thla afternoon to talk over
matters, but the business agent forbad,
th. strikers to com. and I suppos. only
a few of tbos. present had struck. I don't
know how the strikers expect to reach any
settlement when tbey arbitrarily refuse to
meet us on our own invitation. We ar.
always ready to confer with our men when
they ar. dissatisfied. W. fall to sr. any
grounds tor dissatisfaction now. W. ar.
paying $2.75 a day for city men, which I.
more than they pay at Kansas City, where
they get better rates than w. do. As I un-

derstand it all the men ask Is for us to
make some further recognition of their,
union, which seems to me unnecessary and
uncalled for so long as we pay union
wagea and better. We will not submit to
any one dictating to us who wa shall em-
ploy and who we shall discharge. W. must
attend to those things ourselves."

Very Low Rates
To points in Montana, Idaho, Wa.hlngton,
Oregon. British Columbia, Utah and CoU.
rado, in effect dally from February IS to
April 30. via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer, O. P. A.. Chi-
cago, tor full particulars.


